
Is il possible that Speaker Gil--

led believes ihai by ordering the
Hiium- - ch ipljin not to pray tor the
l.eatiui i N'jiions he an prevent
the l.oi.i elping thai movement
for pei'ce mi e.irih, good
men

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken in moderate doses, riuht
thrimuli the warmer months,
after meals,

Scott's Emulsion
furnishes nourishment of

value to the anemic or
those underweight. Keep up
your strength. Trust Scott's
Emulsion to help you do it.
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SILK SHIRTS in solid colors
stripes that are not to be foum
larger towns are now on displa
our store, and Ties. Oh well
will have to see them to apprec
their beauty and value. Anc
our fctore only, is to be found
noted Schloss Bros. & Oo Clot
They fit.

have to Iteur ynn, ut till, for
that matter, lie k'wc you
I'olarine Motor Oil because
he km ns (hey are the best.
I'olarine Motor Oils provide
an unbreakable Dim which
keeps the c lituler wall.s
smooth and ihe piston rings
fitting tight. They hold every
ounce of power right behind
the pistons, and don't break
down as the cylinder heat
rises.

K 1 1; (:o.N.sisri:,(;ii-.-
I'olarine Oil

1'iilarine ( III Heavy
I'olarine ( )il I virj Heavy

Also, I'olarine 1 raiiMinssioii Oils
anj (Jreases

for the lubrication of Motor Cars;
Mutur I rocks, kerosene md (iau
line I raetoi s; ni and Stationary
tias laiines; Motoreyelesj Motor
llojis.eie. l or Sale by till Reliable
( !ai ages. Accessory and Hardware
Stoics
Standard Motor Caioline aaaurei
you maximum power, mileage and
iatiaf action. Uniform everywhere.

our slmk a full and cunt
plctc line of

STANDARD
PATTERNS
and will at all times have
in stock any pattern you

niav select from our
and from there we went to Japan"1. 1 uiur thi sign the sign of a reliable dealer

tfpolarine
counter book in just the
size you want, No wait-ino- ;.

You may also get
from us the Designer.
Fashion Quarterly or

Needlecraft. You bet we
have the material you
want to use with these
patterns.

y FOR MOTOR CARS wa,v v
"MAKES UFE'SWALK EASY" 1STANDARD (III. COMPANY (NEW ji:ksi:vj

Talk about adventures I

Men in the Navy come
home with the kind of
experiences that most
chaps read of only in the
books.

Here's your chancel
Uncle Sam has, as you know,

a big Navy and nives
young fellows like you

an opportunity to step aboard
and off".

What will you get out of it?
Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with

foreign folks in strange parts of
the world.

The chance for good honest
work on shipboard the kind or
work that teaches you something
real; the kind of work that putt

beef on your shoulders and hair
on your chest.

You will set 30 care free vaca.
tion days a year, nut count ing
shore leave in home or torcujn
ports.

You will have the kind of com.
radcslup in travel that sailors
know.

You will have regular pay,
over and above your meals, Imlg.
ing and your first uniform outfit

good stuff all of it.
You can join for two yeuis.

When you get through you'll bi
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through und
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If yuu don't
know where it is, your Post-
master will be glad to tell you.
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CAXXHI) GOODS
The Most Welcome Tire

That Ever Came to Market
Hen Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

X'e protect our customers by
hamllinn iti I t..

To any Falhtr and Mothtr:
In Ih. N.vr rour tor', load. h..l,h, work .nd ol.. .r,H

Shove off f --Join the
r ,Hi1 " "u '" eaiinea

Roods whose milkers huve high

J repui.iiiuns in unhuld.
Ihe prices of" these better vniii i

U.S.Navy
enough to suit all. Also a nice line of Groceries

L. J.Moore & Co.,
Successors to Ii. Clurk, Opposite I'osti.llice

The Store of Quality and Service

- tI
- --- a .

'Irnndmntlier Used Musliird Hlis .laii,,in.w,M,ters To Relieve Cnnested

In every great tire factory, the
chief question is: "How much can
we give for the money?" And the
product depends on the policy
adopted.

Every man who has become
with Brunswick Tires

knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident. This famous co-
ncernnoted as a leader in every
fine it entered since 1845 has once
more proved that its policy is right.

A perfect tire is simply a matter
Cat knowledge and standards and
kin. No secrets nor patents pre-

vent making an ideal tire.
But standards come first. For in

tire making there is vast room for
skimping, for subtle economies, for
hidden shortcomings. Makers with-
out the highest standards t!on't
bold high-grad- e tires.

The Brunswick organization of
tire makers includes a brilliant staff
of technical experts. Not a man

among them has spent less than
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his craft
And the new ideas they bring to
the attention of Brunswick direc-
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi-
nation of acknowledged features
plus Brunswick standards of manu-
facture.

The result is a super-tir- e, the like
of which you have never known be-
fore. The kind of a tire you will
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more
than like-typ- e tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom-
ise a surprise. And we feel certain
that you will want ALL Bruns-
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new
meaning to you. IAMY a one ol us has had iu mind imnnrmni o,r,c a a.,

d arteciinri and esteem which hv h

ALMOST the only compliment, certainly the highest, hichn the man of business will topay any service rendered l4 Hunms satisfactory." That means everyihinK.

This bank renders to all its clients, large and small a servicewhich is faithful, efficient, obliging, correct and reliable.

.ItactoryW''y bankinR is 'ermed by CU5lu'""s

uc,c"cu 10 lupr.ispernus ntnes.
.V.ire power iu the one who has done so. Now. however

,''.rn';i'n,hiT' a.nd rc,urn 10 ,,,e kind'--

01 hk v gtlt articles to meet your need.
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THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE-

COMPANY
Baltimore Headquarter.: 107 Hopkina Place - j

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord Fabric Solid Truck ug c..

Ihe Idiul Ion,. ilh
1'' w.'llil Klt.il. - ,

in.:, mi.l alt inn .l...w, in..'. H J""' "H nil.. Hi.. .,11. .1..
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Notice of Ke-Sal-

My virtiie uf tin- ,..n,.i i iij, ,.
ii Oie un.iMiirii.,l rintei. l.v Oi'ilam

l 'IMi- -t exi'i'iili'.l l.v M a'i u Car.
lei wlueh iNiluly iii'i.i.lf.i in tlic ullie"
ul the Ki'tfialer of i,.,.,, lafax
cuuuty iu Hook :T;i hi paga vs. il,.faui
liaviuir liei'ii iiiaite in the pavim-n- t ol
the iDili'liteilueH lluwliv ni'i'inwl, auil
beiuit thereto duly ii'iiieti'ij, I on

Monday, November Jrd, V9.
the hour of i:' 11 ami Vo'elocl.

f. M.. iu I'rout ol'tlii', t .i

T ti KWtfY SrElD su You Ejm?
YU .mu?ht Ket sick or h"rt--b- e prepared for It

L"mBt,Want t0
fn
make

moLu
an investment..start

.

1

10 Halifax. V (' ,,it..r i..r .,..1.1 Ml I INItiou to the highest uiitUul iui eaah theYou mht be visited by thie7 or fi..with us prevents oss. ThP t.i uw:. . . ni
.ood one to ,et into. We pa v7 'e7 entnl
ings Accounts KSTABLISHEU ISQi'

uiiomiig- - oeHeiineil reul estate t.mit:
That certain tra.'t 01 parrel of laud

uearlhehua, in llalilai eouulv, bouu
ed on the uoilh by otauillle Vlayo, oo
the eaat by Kveietl Mills uu ibaaoutb
by the Wade t arter laud, and ou the
nest by the Wade Outer lauu, eoulaio
inn eiirhteen and l aeiev, iiei,
more ot less.

TIik the :ird day of Ui'U.lii i ihih
H IV II 11 l' r

3 THE BANK OP HALIFAX ft
T-- A --T

L. Stcdmao,
PreairlMit

Capital and Surplus, $63,000.

W'F. iWiTI- - Vflilb n.

P. C. Qrejory, ' "W .M L KM! ilu Atloiuev
P. H. Gregory

i'aihiir
Administrators' Notice.

CordTirei with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid Net Treads
Fabric Tin s in "Plain," "RiLbed" and "BBC" bl Treads

$M Trtrk Tirei! ii e!! ,;ej authorized by tl.a Cii, J. 'v.Uomoiiv, Engine Folk Miller's
Liver Pills

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!

A. Tu Cuua Oia Kind mat
I UCt ! "'" do " ork.

3me formula tor 50ye.n Unequaiird tor Bilioumen
.',!' Hed,che. C.niiipation andMil.".' Ai .11 druKnia. Minut.c.tred by Folk Miller Drjj Co. Ir.; 'Kichmond. V

BOUNDS MOTOR CO

i....fc a. a'lui.uialtalora oltheesttti'ol II. s i ooper. deceaaed
lare of Hahfai county. N. c tlua ia tonotify all peraoni hol.liuir claioia or

aira.nit the vlati' ol the Jeceawd
to preneut ihe same to ua. duly venued
before the tth day of lictober l;r.d oithis notice wilt be uha.1,.,1 ... i...' ,.r L. C DRAFSB,K S1I1TH.

viva ruaibi.Nt.PaB"DBS'
caaain

. .en recovery All peiaoun indebted tutheeatate ol the said deceased willplease make prompt payments
OEThe Citizens BankChamberlain's Couth Remedy An Arreeable S urnrls

""' uay oi October, Wis
T. A. K I'MOI'tK
L. L. LUUI KH,

Admra of H. s s Cooper, deceased
oct 9 lit.

James Stuck Says "Rats Cost Me

HAI IHAX. N. C.

. j uiruurti especially:for eoliths, cold., croup and whoopinir '

cough, rrom a (mill it. sale
nil use baa intended lo all parts of theUnited State, and to ni.nv fore,D

""""e yearn ago when 1 waauir nnir from a aeere eold on mj Innzaand f iurteil n,,,,, of the nisht and day,
tried a r,tt e of fhamlH.rlain'a CouthRemedy and wan aurprmed at the

M UTUAL advantage is the basil
IT of sound trading. We solicit
VOUI' f!Onsifnmnnra rt nA4-4-- of!!

The begionior of almost eyerrienouadisorder ia constipati, o. If wantoeojoy gad health k ep yoir boml.regular Thia ia beat accompli.hed byproper diet and eierciM. but aoniatimeaa mediciaa n needed and when that iath.eaaeyou will Had Ch.mb.,',1 ft hiatal BPal atTIM L.l rni. . peanuts on this basis. We wil.
not make sal

, Bluuc , euouifi) to con- -

jince on. that it n a medicine of morethan ordinary merit. Give it a trial andyou will find Una to be the e..e.

What has become of the presi-
dential boom pr General Leonard
Wood?

'. - you money, and you have a re.
SlrfdlnVi? P"ymen,s ,0 yur eorS. Besides i, Rives you .your community. We have everv faclhtJ t .

wllb us
,a"l",,re"'VtS,,S mUch ,,em"n - Urtet

prumpine witn whieh it tave me re- -

T.r"v"M2' ',m''" Br"""' CUrk
Milla, Many another haa beenurpriaed and pe.,ed ,th the promplrehef allorded hy thu remedy.

,1.,hef,?.da,s of meal' scarcity
the wolf is afraid to come near
the door.

-- -- ,uclr acnoD, eaay andpleaaant to take. Giy. them a trialThey only coat a quarter.

t Plumbing Bills.
"We couldn't tell what was etonting

up our toilet and drains We bad totear up floor, pipes, etc., fouud a rata
neatin baaemeut. The, had chuked
the pipe with refuse. The plumber's
oil wal3i. cleaned therodent out.

Three Sizes, tfSe., 5Ue. and $i.
bold and by

ed Udir.c, IVeWcn.

UsiNO rh J. W. PERRY COMPANY.
COrNta T N0RF0LK- - VA' peanuts at Suffolk, vv:

... -- ufSMuvruiica as ucauiyweapons is much wo common. &n?llS,.C!?,' Con"",""it', Quarterly on S.vin.s.
over wlti u. W . need you. o.ed ua.
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